
MAY 2024

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

sweat

patrol (G), 

cinco de mayo

tissue paper

craft (AR),

manicures (SR)

movie &  

popcorn (G),

fiesta 

noisemakers (A),

board game

bonanza (L)

dance (G),

paper bag

pinatas (SR),

sensory bin (A)

CLOSED

CLOSED

power

walk (O),

sombrero 

hat (SR),

puzzles (A)

book club (L),

paper bowl

ladybug (AR),

word 

searches (SR)

movement

class (G), 

hedgehog

kid craft (A),

coloring 

pages (L)

movie &  

popcorn (G),

mother's day

card (SR),

music

therapy (A)

dance (G), 

mother's day 

pear plate (AR),

loteria (SR)

CLOSED

CLOSED

cornhole (O),

coffee filter

monsters (A),

bingo (G)

music club (L),

big eye bug

headband (AR),

balloon 

tennis (A)

wind down 

wednesday (G),

octopus

paper plate (A),

coloring 

contest (G)

movie &  

popcorn (G), 

puffy heart

craft (SR),

painting (A)

dance (G), 

tissue paper

donkey (AR),

chair yoga (SR)

CLOSED

CLOSED

gardening (O),

popsicle stick

star 

hanger (SR),

arts & 

crafts (AR)

book club (L), 

pasta sun

craft (A),

jazz class (SR)

sittercise (G),

pipe cleaner

flowers (AR),

nature 

walk (A)

movie &  

popcorn (G), 

coffee filter

firework (SR),

trivia 

time (AR)

dance (G),

cut paper

american

flag (A),

uno (L)

CLOSED

CLOSED

parachute (O),

paper plate

flag craft (AR),

solitaire (L)

music club (L),

watermelon

paper plate

fan (A),

dominos (SR)

zumba (G),

pom pom

bookmark (SR),

art 

class (A)

movie &  

popcorn (G), 

cupcake liner

ice cream

cone (A),

reading (L)

dance (G),

coffee filter 

watercolor 

fish (AR),

bracelet 

making (G)

Key:

A - Annex

AR - Activity 

Room

G - Gym

L - Lobby

O - Outside

SR - Senior 

Room
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FIELD TRIP -
BOWLING!

16

24

MOTHER'S
DAY 

CELEBRATION

EASTER 

30 31

10

MOTHER'S
DAY!

MEMORIAL
DAY!

CINCO DE 
MAYO PARTY!

APRIL/MAY
B-DAY PARTY!


